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THE STORY OF A HAIR ROOT*
FELIX PINKUS, M.D.
In 1917, I began to observe a single terminal hair which was growing on a
small nevus. After falling out it was replaced, each time after an interval, by
another hair at the same follicle opening. The observation ended when the
nevus underwent involution. No hair has grown at this site since May, 1926 (1).
During this time I observed a continuous series of 14 hairs and the intervals
between them. The duration of growth was not the same for all these hairs,
nor were the intervals between regrowths the same.
The growth periods for the various hairs were as follows:
107—120 days (four times)
122—140 days (three times)
142—160 days (three times)
175—195 days (four times)
The hairless intervals between the falling out of one hair and the appearance
of the succeeding one were:
27—52 days (six times)
76— 92 days (seven times)
On one occasion the interval was 127 days, and on still another it was about
157 days. However, the writer is not certain about the last observation.
The duration of hair growth was longer in summer, with an average time of
140 days; the winter hair was visible only on an average of 124 days. Nine
hairs penetrated to the surface in spring and summer, and 5 in winter.
When, on April 14, 1941, I found a single hair on an easily recognized site in
a senile keratosis on my right hand, I decided to observe the periodicity of hair
growth in this follicle. A series of 14 hairs have been observed to date.
OBSERVATIONS
The first hair to be observed remained for 63 days. It broke off June 16,
1941. A new hair (No. I) penetrated at the same point on August 15. This
is the first day of my observations. The life of the twelve hairs which grew
between August 15, 1941 and November 25, 1946, and the intervening
intervals were as tabulated on following page.
The penetration of the surface of the skin by new hairs had no constant
seasonal or monthly incidence. There were two new hairs each in June, Sep-
tember, and November. In April and December there were none.
If one wished to establish which of these hairs were "summer" or "winter"
hairs one should predate the hair 3 weeks to a month (the beginning of new
life in the matrix). The author thinks it permissible to consider as "summer"
hairs those that appeared from February to May,—i.e., No. V, VII, and IX,
with an average life of 197 days. The remainder would thus be "winter" hairs,
with an average life in air of only 166 days.
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Nine succeeding hairs became visible before the old one had been shed, 4 of
them less than a week, 5 of them longer (17, 29, 8, 54 and 59 days). Four
hairs came out after the loss of the preceding hair (2, 3, 7 and 15 days later).
Of all the twelve hairs, eleven came through the opening of the follicle close
to the side of the old hair. This old hair was already broken off for a long time,
and just visible as a small black dot. Sqme time before the new hair could be
expected, the old one came a little farther out of the opening, not more than a
millimeter. As the old hair did not increase in length for some weeks before
this terminal appearance, one may conclude that it becomes loosened, and is
pushed out by the new hair. This phenomenon may be the "growing of the
HAIR APPEARED BROKE 0FF 01 SHIB? PERIOD IN DAYS
days
I. 8/15/1941 1/13/1942 150
II. 1/ 9/1942 6/ 5/1942 147 146
III. 6/ 5/1942 12/ 1/1942 178 147
IV. 11/27/1942 6/25/1943 149 174
V. 5/10/1943 11/30/1943 204 164
VI. 9/29/1943 4/ 4/1944 190 141
Vii. 3/ 6/1944 10/28/1944 236 181
VIII. 9/ 4/1944 3/30/1945 207 183
IX. 2/20/1945 7/20/1945 150 169
X. 7/14/1945 12/17/1945 159 144
XI. 12/24/1945 6/30/1946 188 166
XII. 6/14/1946 11/25/1946 167 171
Xlii. 11/27/1946 170
V.10. V15. v.18. va8. 'A.15. %4.26.
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Fia. 1. HAIR-FOLLICLE V, As SEEN IN ITS CoNvoLutioNs BEFORE PENETRATING TEE HORNY
LAYER, ON JUNE 28, 1943
bed-hair" of P. G. IJnna, although it is no real growth, but merely a mechanical
pushing out of the dead hair.
One hair of this series, No. V., differed essentially from the eleven others.
It was visible for 204 days, (one of the longer living hairs). After the loss of
the fourth hair on April 25, 1943, the new point of a new hair did not appear
until May 10. At that time the new hair differed from the previous hairs in
not being free and penetrating the follicular orifice with a straight tip. This
fifth hair was visible below the horny layer of the epidermis as a loop. Although
the pointed tip was visible about May 15, the hair did not come through until
a month and a half later (June 28). Prior to this time it was pushed around
in a variety of turns and convolutions (fig. 1). This twisted hair broke off on
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July 3, and from then on grew very little. On September 29, the sixth hair
came through, but No. V did not disappear until November 30. Such twisted
and kinky hairs are not rare in my skin.
DISCUSSION
A single hair follicle on the back of the hand produced fourteen hair shafts
in a space of six years. As one of them was already present at the beginning
of the observation, and another one is still living, there remain twelve whose
whole course has been followed. During these six years there were only about
24 days during which no hair was visible above the cutaneous surface. This
observation varies considerably from my previous statement about the hair
in the nevus, in which case 14 hairs observed in a 10 year period showed the
interval between two subsequent hairs from the same follicle to range from
27 to 127 days.
In another observation of a group of four hairs on the cheek, I also found
definite intervals between the appearance of two subsequent hairs. In this
instance, all four of them were usually present at the same time. At no time
were all four hairs absent simultaneously (2).
From the twelve well observed hairs of our latest series there were four with
the same extracutaneous length of life, between 147 and 150 days. But even
here there were certain differences in the length of time the hair spent inside
the follicle, before it appeared on the surface. We may deduce this fact from
the difference of the time of penetration of the individual hairs. There is no
uniformity either in the numbers of days, or whether they were 'summer"
hairs or "winter" hairs. Therefore one may conclude that all these hairs,
though coming from the same matrix, are distinctive and no two of them are
really identical structures. In fact, as exemplified by hair V, individual hairs
may differ to a high degree.
In spite of the differences in generation of hair, one feature is constant. "Sum-
mer" hair is more long-lived than "winter" hair in man, a fact established by
earlier observers (Pohi-Pincus, Schmidt, Bulliard).
SUMMARY
One single follicle, on a precisely identified spot on the back of the right hand
gave rise to 12 hairs in a period of six years. While the average life span of
each hair was 180 days, the actual length of life differs considerably. Further-
more, all the hairs under observation were different, each presenting highly
individual characteristics.
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